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Agent, and obtain from such President or Secretary a certificate in writing under his
hand, stating the said rate of exchange, and the rate stated in such certificate shall be
final and conclusive as to the then rate of exchange, and regulate the sum to be paid
accordingly.

n s or IV. And be it enacted, That all Bills, Drafts or Orders drawn by persons in Upper-
inerest age, Canada, on persons in this Province, or Promissory Notes made or negotiated in
proteat. Upper-Canada, if protested for non-payment, shall be subject to six per centum per

annum of interest from the date of the protest, or if interest be therein expressed as
payable from a particular pleriod, thén from such period to the time of payment ; and
that in such cases of protest the expense of noting and protesting, and the postages
thereby incurred, shall be allowed and paid to the holder, over and above the said
interest.

Damaes &c, V. And be it enacted, That in any action brouglit to recover the ainount of any Bill,
ered threWg Draft, Order or Promissory Note, and the damages herein allowed, and the interest,
not e8pci.'y expenses of noting and protesting, and all other charges and postages incurred thereon,
the declaration Specified and mentioned in the preceding sections of this Act, it shall not be necessary

to declare specially for such damages, expenses, charges and interest, but the same
shall be allowed to the plaintiff at any trial, assessnent or computation, as if the same
had been specially declared for.

Part ofAct of VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the second, third,U. C. 51 G. 3,
c.9, repeaIcx. fourth and fifth Sections of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-

Canada, passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign of King George the Third, and
in tituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in the seven-
teenti year of His Majesty's Reign, intituded, An Ordinance for ascertaining dlama-
ges on Protested Bills of Exchange, and Jixing the rate of interest in the Province of
Quebec : Also to ascertain damages on Protested Bills of Exchange, and fixing the rate
of interest in this Province,-be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CA P. LXXVII.

An Act to authorize the Judges of the Superior Courts of Record in Upper-
Canada to appoint Commissioners for taking Affidavits in Lower-Canada.

[3Oth May, 1849. ]

Preamble. HEREAS it is desirable that the Judges of the Superior Courts of Record in
Upper-Canada, should have power to appoint Commissioners for taking

Affidavits in Lower-Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
?Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled byvirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
King.doin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Tipper and Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

commission- enacted by the authority of the same, That it shal and, may be lawful for the Chief
appoint i? Justice and any one of the Justices of the Court of Qeen's Bench in Upper-Canada

for
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for the time being, or in the event of the death or absence from the Province of the L. C. for
Chief Justice for the time being, for any two of the Justices of the said Court for the ving o fid
time being, by one or more commission or commissions under the seal of the said Court, in tho Court

from time to time to empower what and as many persons as they shall think fit and o
necessary in Lower-Canada, to take and receive all and every such affidavit or affidavits
as any person or persons shall be willing and desirous to make before any of the persons
so empowered, in or concerning any cause, matter or thing depending, or hereafter to
be depending, or in any wise concerning any of the proceedings to be had in the said
Court of Queei's Bench, or in any other Court of Law of Record in Upper-Canada;
which said affidavits taken as aforesaid shall be filed in the Office of the said Courts Eleet ofafEi
respectively, and there be read and made use of in the said Courts respectively, to all er îuh

intents and purposes as other affidavits taken in the said Courts respectively ought to be rd.

and that all and every affidavit and affidavits taken as aforesaid, shall be of the same
force as affidavits taken ini the said Courts rcspectively shahl and may be.,

II. And be it enacted, That proof of the execution of any -deed, ivili or probate thereof Prof ofe Xe-
or mieinorial of the saine in Lower ,-Canada, may be made before any of the Commnission- eionof&c..
ers to e appointed under the authority of this Act, in the saine manner as such proof inny te made
inay uiow by iaw be made before the Chief Justice or Judge of any Court of Queen's btfore uch

Bench in Loweýr-Cauiada,,and ail Registers of Couîîties in Upper-Canada shahl enregister cmusops
such deeds,,wills, probates and nleinorials apon the execution thereof being so proven.

111. .And be it enttcted, rfl.at the Chief Justice and Justices of'the Court of Commnon, commission-
IPleas iii Uppe-Canada shall have the samne power and authority to appoint suýr-h Coin- ers May inike

. per UpperCan

missioners as are hiereby given to the Chief Justice andi Justices of the Court of Queen's apponted for
Bench and the Coinmissioners to be so app -ointed by the ýsaid'Chief Justice.and other th or of

Eec oli an

Justi ces of the Court of Commion Pleas shaR have the saine powerý and authority, and, "eas
the affidavitis made before thei sha have the saine force. and effect in adl respects, as Thir powrs.

those made before any of the Commissioners to be appointed by the saidb Chief Justice
and other Justices of the Court of Queen's Benciv.

IV. And be it enacted, That al and everyperson or persons forswearing him, her unihment
or themseives in any affdavit or affidavits to be made before any of the said Commission- persons

ers appointed or to be appointed under the authority of this Act, shain t incur and be ing faisely.

hable unt the saLo e pains and penaltieseas if such affidanit or aflidavits had been made
and taken in open Court.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act for abolishing th ve erritorial Division of Upper-Canada into istricts,
and for providing for temporary Unions f Counties for Judicitol and
other purposes, and for the future dissolutions ofsuch Unions, as the
incrase of weath and, pplaion hnay req ure p

[3Oih Mafy' 1849.]

tWh aefREASby reason of the ubdivision of Distraicts i thet parti thi Jruovince p, e

e alled U uCnnda, the r tboundaues tere h ct, sall inu n becoe
identicl fwith th bovidriesm r U n of Counties, and there being no longer any sufiientW HEEASby easo oftheubdiie n o Disrics&tat prt f tis reovn




